
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2O19l2B

We acknowledge as the members ot

Uttoxeter Rural Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knorrledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

"Please plovide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance Statement.

This Annual Govemane Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authorfu on;

05105/2020

and recorded as minute reference:

A20.005.007

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

Other information rcquired by the Tmnsparency Godes (not part of Annual Govemance Statement)
Authority web address

https:l/uttoxeterru ralparishcou nci l. o rg. u k/

{. We have put in place arrangernents for efieciive financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

{
prepared its awunting sfalernenfs rh acrorrdanc=
with the Acl;o,unts and Audit Regulations.

2, lAIe maintained an adequaie system of intemal control
indudirg measures designed to prevent and detect faud
and comrption and revievued its effecliveness.

{
made proper arrangemenb znd ampted rcspoxsibility
for safeguarding the public raney atd resriurws in
its charye.

3 We took all reasonable steps to assure oulselves
that there are no rnatters of adral or potential
norrcompliance with laws, rcgldations and Proper
Pradices that could have a significant fnancial efiecf
on the abili$ of this authorigto mnduct its
business or rnanage ils finanres,

{

has only done wfiaf frfias tfie lrgral pounrlo do and has
ampliedwith Frcpr Pradicr.s in dairry *.

4. \AIe provided proper cpportunity during the year for
the exercise of elec*or$ rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

{
duing the year geve allpersons interesled the oryaftrn@ to
inqpcf and ask quedians about this aufrtoritt's amunfs-

5. lr\b canied out an assessmeflt of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate step to manage those
risks, induding the introduction of internal controls and/or
extemal insurane ooverldte e required.

,/
ansidered and fuumented de frnancial aN alher risks it
facesand &aftwith them prapfiy.

6. \Aie maintained ftroughurl ihe year an adequate and
eftciive system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and mnfol systems.

{
ananged for a ampebftt peron, indepndent of the financial
canbols and proedures" b give an objedive view on whether
intemal controls meef {fie needs of fliis smaller auhority

7. We took appropriate ac{ion or all matters raised
in reports fom intemal and extemal audit. { responded ta mafters braughf {o its attention by internal and

extemal audit"

8- We considered whether any Etigation, liabililies or
commitments, events or transadions, omrning either
during or afier the year<nd, have a financial impacf on
this authority and, wtere appropriate, have induded them
in the acmunting statements.

{
disdo*d everything it should have abouf ds business act-yrfy
duing the par inebding eveab taking plae after ttle lpar
end if relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust fimds induding
charitable. In our capacity as ttre sole managing
trustee !rc disdarged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund{s/assets, induding
fnancial repodng and, if required, independent
exarnination or audit-

has met all of its rcqpansbilifbs where, as a body
clo,praie, it is a *le manqing tus#e of a local
fousfor fusls.

/
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